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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The General Assembly of tbe liberal wing of tbe
French Protestant Church, lately in session at Nimes,
bias nmade overtures to the Officiai Synod of the Reformed
(orthodox) Cburch, witb a view to union. The liberais
are very niucb fewer than the ortbodox, but they are
active, and include many distinguished scbolars. Tbe
aId Huguenot Churchof France bas of late years suffered
two divisions-ont on political grounds and one on dog-
matic. The Frec Church differs froni its parent, the
Reformed, only in declining to receive tbe goverment
subsidy, the Reformed being nne of tbe five Established
Churches o! France. Botb are Presbyterian in form,
and cor.servatively Calvinistîcin doctrine. Theliberal
wing of the Reformned Cburcb, on the contary, is still a
part of that Church in the oye of the Iaw, reccivîng tht
goverment subsidy; but thougb Presbyterian, and in
the main Calvinistic, it is Iladvanced " in niany rnatters
of tbought It is this body that now makai overtures of
union to the other twra.

Rev. Dr. Lymian Abbott was hurt one day last week
while riding borseback, the animai having fallen and
roîîed on bim. Fortunately the doctor was Iess injured
than was at first feared, and is likely soon ta be in his
pulpit again. He bas shown that the bicycle is not the
only dangerous thing ta ride; but be, like bis brethren
wbo ride the wheei, will no doubt continue to tbinkthat
the accident may- bappen ta, any one, and that the
pleasure of riding more than compensates for its risks.

There are, says the Chiristia Comnionwealth, t ta
r many ministers in the word-that is ta say, men who

expect ta do nothing but preach and ta bave a comfor.
jtable living. There is no reason why every earnest

nman sbould not be a preacher, provided ha is willingto
do, say, a littie tent-making as well. But tbe number
o! men who are so unmistakabiy called of God that tbey
shoulci be set apart exclusively for the ministry, is to put
it imiîdly, rnuch smaller than thenumber ofnmen actually
in the field. We fear that many young mon enter the
nirnistry who have flot the gifts and grace.ta qualify
theni for the office, and they beconie a burderi ta them-
selves and ta the denomination ta whicb they belong.
We bave heard niucb of tbe glut in the .ministerial
market ini thiis country, and it would seani that much the
saine state of rnatters prevails in American cities.

Tht three African chiefs Khama, Sebele and Bathoon,
attended service Sunday, Sept. 8th, at Grafton-square
Congregational Church, Clapham, of which Dr. Rogers
is pastor. Tbe pulpit was occupied by tht Rev. R.
Wardlaw Thompson, the Foreign Secretarý -ç the
London Missionay Society, wbo receîved aur dusky
visitors at Southamipton hast week. They were deeply
interested in the service. The Rev. W. WiIlodigiby,
,who, accmpanies the chiefs as interpreter, was;erevious
toh is entcring the miseran field, pastor of Union Street

Onght no& every churcli tu lhavoa nprintcd notice of
the character of the mcctingg ivith the Ilusual time and
place ' in soma conspicuous place iii tha vestibule or
else have the announc.cmnonts of tha Baverai m~eetings
nmade from the pulpit every Sundity PI know it is said
irone reaily wishcs to attend a meeting lie iill inquire
titi ho finds out. 1 believa 1t, but why Blîould a stranger
be put to that trouble ?. Will lia bo any more likcly to,
feel that bo is welcorn t the nicatnigf aCter hc has been
at the trouble of finding out for hlmuelf the ' usuai time
and place ?

The oddest Temperenca Soclaty In the world, says
a Londonjournal, is the abstaining commune of Achlyka
in Siberia, aIl of whose niembars arc strict teetotallers
cvery day ini tbe ycar, exccpt oua. rZeguarly on the
first day of September, ycar afiar yettr, nIl the aduit
members of the commune aitenblo lu the Parish church,
and everyone takes a solcmn vow before theo aitar to
drink no wine, beer, or 'spirts 11 froin thc morrow " of
the following day for a whole yenr. Trhe clause "lfrom
the niorrow" is introduced in order to give theni a
reward for their virtue in the tilipe of a whole day of
drunken carnival. As sooi Ri& thoy beave the churcb
they begin ta indulge ini a horrible liacchanalian drin{k.
ing, whicb continues throughout tlîc day, until neither
man nor wvoman in the village in sobar. This is natur-
alIy followed by considerable physicai sufTering, and
theiî by mental remorse, whorouiponi flic panitent parish
enters upon its twclvemonth of modol sobriaty, and aill
live like the Rechabites. Sonio atudents imagine that
thisqueer proceeding may ho a prohimstoric tribal custom.

Lady Ilcnry Somcret lins talion Jane Cakcbrcad
in charge. Jatie Caikcbrcadt( lins beau committcd for
being drunk, 27S times, scvcrl othur %vomcn have
scored a hiundrcd convictions. 'l'is is ail vcry bad
and it ivili bc a grcat boon ta thenm and their neigh-
bors if Lady lienry and çQUiers can protect these pour
imbccile creatures against thamseacîvo.

It takcs 7,789,854 raiiway joulrilcYs ta kilt one pas-
scager. It is flot racini; ria iuch as shuilting and
coupling that kilîs onc ra.ilway mnat out of tîvcnty in
forty years! service.

In Jcrusalem two flourishing Churcli schools, art
held evcry Sunday rnorning and aftcrnoon ; anc in
Arabic in St. Paul's churchi, outaiciaflhc walls, and ane.
ini HcIbrew in Christ church, Mount Zion. IlPray for
the peacc of Jerusalcmn; thicy shiall prosper that love
tbece."

The advent of the fait nitis rlsids inany scats in
the country churches desertcd. With what awelcome
wiil sime of the summar visitors bc grccted another
scason. Their tcmpoary assistance creates an influ-
ence which lives fiorm ane ycar ta another, and often
supplies just the nceded support on Nvlich c1cpends
the-life of tesc churvhcs.


